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SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From .ntrrnatinnat QuuUon Book.I

hiuilir* In ihr Aria of Ihr Apostle*.

LF.HHON VIII—MAY 24.
TIT* FAITHFUL HAYING.—1 TIMOTHY 1:15-20

Commit Vkrsks 15-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Tills Is n fnllhful snylmr. and worthy of ah 

Acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the 
world to * tve sinners.—I Tim. I : lx 

CENTRAL Tltl'TH.
Jesus Christ Is the one Saviour for all men.

DAILY READINGS.
M. 1 Tim. 1: l-'Ai 
T. 1 Tim. 2: 1-15,
W. 1 Tim. »: 1-1&
Tli. 1 Tim. 4:1-1»»
F. 1 Tim 5:1-25.
H\. 1 Tim. it; Ml.
Hu. 1 Tim «: 12-21.
Author —Hi. I*auI. need 02 or fit. He was r. 

leased from prison, March A IV fit. not lonit . 
alter lie lind written the Epi-tle to the Philip* 
plans. I ru n K one tie went to Antioch, 
Cojosse, Ephesus, Crete. Greece mid perhaps t< .

Timothy—Born at Lvntra, In l.vconta, Asia 
Mlii'ir, iil.oiit A.I». 3". Hi' fattier was a Greek 
and a In ideii, ills mot lier I»ls, and grand- | 
mother Eunice, were J.wsses, and became ! 
i’ll'I'ttans during I’atil’s llr-d missionary jour- 
nev. x |». M. i m Id' second Journey Caul a»- 
sociaied Tiriioihv wllh In i. and lie was Paul’s 
n’nni'i comsi,i"i companion tHI tuts time. A.l>. 
fit. when l‘tuI sent lorn to preside over the i 
church a1 Ephesus. He died a martyr, probably j 
a limit A. D. i"i.

Introduction —Paul, having h-ft Timothy 
for a tinv, writes him u loug letter full of the 
Wisest advice.

H KLIM OVER H YKD PLACES. )

IS A FAITHFUL HAYING-on- worthy ot 
being lielleved UK XVIMM 1 AM « IIIKK—In Hie 
light of its present • xnerleiiee of g islaess. Ins | 
past sins m exceedingly great Only Gist's 
love Is greater I«. In mk must-not in point i 
ot tune, i ill the ehtel. A pattern—an ex- I 
ample of how God’s love can ehnnge itv ureal- ! 
est 'Hillers. 17. Amk.n— a H. l.pw word liieiin- 
I g •• truth," "so let it tie." Is. H in Timothy— 
pi.i dis natural hut III'snlrltn il soi. l iinothv 
had acted like a son to the older Paul, and a a< 
jovi I as a son Tiik I’ltopn kciks—Hi" thl-g-l 
f .re’old In Ills earl y Ilf-, and at III' ordlmnlon, 
tliai lv should do. lie was a Young man oj 
pro ni'C. By th km—a*an aid 2». Hymen kps 
—probably the fa s- teach* r ot 2 Tim. I*. 
Al l XANiiKit—the coppers'nt h. 2 Tim 4:11 
T'l -e well* vximipl* S III E|*tl'*sus Of the trill ll 
J* -I spoken. DKI.IVI.IIKII I N TO SAT AN-ex. 
ciminiinlented fnnii tin* nhnreli. and p-rhups 
allowed Hnian to atlVei iheir Imdles and tor- 
n,. m in* ir souls with remorse 4. Who win. 
H.v v I* x i.i. xi ks ' \ vi;ii—11 -*1 xvl-h * m o all lo 
In* «.iv il He has prepared salvation for all, 
tnvli* » all loves a’l.ha- '*m hi' 'pull apo i all.

on- God seeking tile sal Vat I II I » a I therefore 
xve .hould pray for all. a,id seek the »a v.itlon

IX". No one ran keep the Christian faith un
less he lives the Christian life.

X". God desires the salvation of all men,

’supply o‘ hay mid prices are declining. 
.Oats fire 9"c to $1.00 per hag ; peas, site 
! to 9(V, per hu'hel ; heans $1.25 to $1.60

%X" 1. If any are not saved, tt Is because they ! do ; }• itfttoes 3l'c to 40c per liftg J tur- 
reltise the’salvation Uud has prepared for nips, carrots, and beets, 3"c to 60c ]ier 
,hPm- 55 hi .mel; ouiunsôoc to$l.<X1 do.; cabbages 76c

to $1.00 per barrel ; butter, new, 16c to 36c 
; per 11). ; eggs 13c to 20c per dozen ; apples 
I $3.0(1 to $4.60 per barrel; dressed hogs 7c to 
\~\c per lb. ; turkeys lOcto 16c per lb.; fowls 
1 12c to 14c do ; ducks 14c to 15c do ; hay $11 tHl 
| to $12.60 per 100 bundles.

COMMERCIAL.

Montreal, May 11,1886.
The British grain markets are much quieter 

and values are easier. Red winter wheat is New York, May 11,1885.
quoted at 7- 9d to ss 0d ; Canadian Teas at Grain.—Wheat, 1.041 June $1 05| $
(is. 3d. I $1.071 August ; $108} September. Corn,

The local grain market is stagnant. There jfitic nom. May; 56jc June ; 50 July ; 
are no buyers. Values are easy, but in ah- 5il|c August. Oats, 40c May and June ; 
eence of * business quotations are purely 4"Jc July ; 38Jc August, 
nominal. We quote :—Canada Red \N in- i Flour is rather lower this week. The 
ter, Dsc to $l.oo ; Canada White, 96c t" following are the quotations Spring 
$1.00 ; Canada Spring, 97c to $1.»K) j Peas, I wiu.at, Superfine, $3 45 to $3.85 ; Low 
7sc to 79c per 60lbs. ; OaL*,3"c to 40c ; Rye, j.;xtra> 33 50 to $4.40 ; Clears, $4.10 to 
63c to 65c ; Barley, 50c to ($0c ; Corn 60c. ^ 1.75 ; Straight, $4.4" to $5.25 ; Patent.

Flour.—Values are very much easier, $5.26 to $6.25. Winter Wheat—Supej- 
lmt there are no huyeis at present. We fine, $3 65 to $3.05 ; Low Extra, $3.76 
quote ;—Superior Extra, $4.00 to $5.00;! to $4.4"; Clears (R. and A.), $4.5" to 
Extra Superfine, $4.mi ; Fancy, $4 7" to $4 00; Straight (It. and A.), $i "" to 
$4.75 ; Spring Extra $4.65 to $4.75 ; $5.0" ; Patent, $5."0 to $6.00 ; Straight 
Superfine, $4.40 to $4.50 ; Strong Baker', j White Wheat), $4.75 to $5.75 ; Low 
Canadian), $4.75 to $5.oo ; Strong, Extra (City Mills), $3.mi to $4.00 ; West 

Baker*' (American, ) $5.25 to $5.60 ; Fit*., India, sack*, $3.-" to $4."" ; West India, 
$4.1" I- $4.25 ; Middlings, $3.76 to $3.85 barrels, $5.1" to $5 15; Patent, $5.15-
Ontario liags, (hags included) Medium, $2.25 
to $2.3" ; do., Spring Extra, $2.2" to $2.25 ; 
Superfine, $2.15 t** $2.2"; City Bags, (de- 

' livered,) $2 55 to $2.6".
Meals.—Oatmeal, $2.3" to $2.40.
Dairy Produce.—Butter—The market 

is quiet at the following for new :—Cream
ery, 2"c to 22c ; Eastern Townships, 17c to 

i 1 sic ; Morrisburg and Brockville, 15c to 1"

to $6 00 ; South America, $5.0" to $6.00; 
Patent $5 10 to $6.15. Southern Flour— 
Extra $4.10 to $5.40 ; Family, $4.85 to 
$5.75 ; Patent, $5.25 to $6.25 ; Rye Flour— 
Fine to Superfine, $3.20 to $4.65.

Meals.—Cornmeal, $3.4" to $3.50 in hrls.
Feed.—lOOlhs. or sharps, $2" to $21; 100 

lbs. or No. 1 middlings, $ls to $19 ; 80 lbs. 
or No. 2 middlings, $16 to $17.50; 60 lbs. or

Western, 14c to 15c. Cheese is ouoted atixf0 1 feed, $16.(H) to $17.50; 6t> lbs. or 
î»5c to l"Jc for fine to choice. The ' j medium feed, $16.00 to $17.00 } 40 11». or......... ,____ ______  ___ _ $16.00 to $1

I cable is four shillings lower than at our last „ 2 feed, $16.00 to $17.60. Ry 
j report being now at 66s. j $18.00 to $19 00.

feed,

Eugk are in fair supply and good demand i 
at 121*- tier dozen, in case»—a drop of Iji 
during the past week.

Hog Products are rather lower again 
We quote:—Western Mess Pork $14.76 to 
$15."" ; ilo Short Cut, $15.00 to 815.50 ; 
Canada Short Cut, $15.00 to $15.75 Mess 

i Beef, $15.50 ; India M- m Beef, $25.ut. ;
; Hams,city cured, 11V' to 12c; Lard, in pails,
. Western, IO4C ; do., Canadian 9jc ; Bacon,

11 y ; -boulders, 9c to 10c ; Tallow, common 
refined, 6c to (ijc.

i Syrup and Sugar are selling at 60c to

Dairy Produce —Butter (new)—Cream
ery, ordinary to fancy, 17c to 25c ; State 
half firkins, ordinary to fancy, 17c to 23c ; 
Western Dairy, ordinary to choice imitation 
creamery, 13c to 18c 5 Western factory, or
dinary to choice, 8c to 13c. (Old)—State 
Dairy, general run to best, 7c to 14c ; 
Western, 6c to 10c ; Grease, 4 Jo to 6c. 
Cheese (New)—State factory, inferior to 
choice, 4c t*i l"ic ; Ohio Flats, good to 
prime, 9c to 9jc ; Skims, Pennsylvania, 
common to prime, lc to 2jc. (Old)—State 
factory, ordinary to best, 5c to l"jc.

The Ceremony of unveiling the bust of 
the poet Coleridge took place in London in 
Westminster Abbey. The bust was placed 
between those of Shakespeare and Campbell. 
Dean Bradley made a short speech in which 
he paid a high tribute to Mr. Lowell. The 
ceremony, he said, would add another link 
to the many that already bound together 
England and America. In reply Mr. 
Lowell, who was also present at the cere
mony, said : All the waters of the Atlantic 
cannot wash out of the consciousness of 
either nation that we hold our intellectual 
property in common. Literary traditions 
and the fame of those who shed lustre upon 
our race remain an undivided inheritance.

The Presidentof Pan am a,or the United 
States of Columbia,has taken a tour through 
the United States passing through Philadel
phia, Washington, Pittsburgh and Niagara 
Falls, after which he visited Montreal. He 
said he was just on a trip to visit the country 
and that the recent rebellion was nearly at 
an end, hut that business had been greatly 
interfered with.

Maxwell, the supposed murderer of 
Preller, has been arrested in Auckland, New 
Zealand. He bas employed a lawyer and 
will resist extradition.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Ollice orders at their Post Office, can 
get instead a Post office order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3 00 a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$ 1.00 a year, post-paid. Week ly M kshen- 
ger, 6" cents ; 6 copies to one address, $2.00 
John Duuuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
Que.
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iF.iH lie at this time! Wli.it .loomI 
BVBJKt T: SALVATION TlittOVOH J list's 

CHRIST.
1 The Hxvtovn \ I ». >. fi .-What XY1« a

lier» might ne Mixo 11 
t> i •< .i nieilliitm ’ 
<1>"I luive«.ax'-'l «mie n 
o’ i 'nrl'l Î (Arts 1:12 
Men u| how unlvutloi,

75c, n« to quality, in tins, or 6c to 0je per 
lb. in wood, for the former, and 7je to 9. 
per lh. for the latter

Ashes are cheaper at $3.75 to $3 s5, a1, 
to tare», fur Pots.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

The prices of prime call le are rather firmer 
owing to an improved demand for shipment 
to Britain, but rough ami 1 vanish stock are 
dull **f sale with rather lower rate», especi
ally for the more lean aiming them as there 

, are more of thi- kind offered than usual.
I Choice beeves bring from 4»c to 6c per lh., 
and in some cases a little mure fur choice. 
.'hipping steers. Rough and leanish animal- 

li:‘ V Ve wii v^iiluiVobtiHo bring from 3c 4 V and some of the poorer, 
.i' l,. ;.m \ i.i|>i.*i' iiuw i« 1 leasts realize not much over 2jo per Hi. | 

neiit t*. 0 'iieve, ami to inbor j There was a glut in the calf market last 
rill* sxivAVION rv 1-1 -Hx 1 xVeek n"'1 *"me bits were sold at very low 
I*.mi 'r* (*ri «**nt <;•-11 II *\v rates, but then- i« a slight improvement 

.1* mis Honor mill glonly 1 again this week. Price» are from $15" to 
'$4,(10 for inferior to common veals and

Eggs.—S'ate and Pennsylvania, in hrls., 
14c to 14 je ; Canadian, fine, 13«c to 14c ; 
Western, poor to fancy, 13c to 13jc ; 
Southern, 12c to 1211c ; Duck eggs, 18c to 
19c ; goose eggs, 33 to 35.

through Jesui

i.iv ii|»un i mi- i V..U.W ...................  ...............  * - , .
ri>|,i,eeie.« ii,a' each. Sheep are in fair supply at about ..c 
'ii'iV iITuiieii'ii's I I'f'r and spring lamb» at from $2.76 to I 
i'is'it hi'•■'m *i<i ;$6.0" each. Live hogs arc plentiful at 

■' Wl‘> about 5jc per lb. Milch cows have been 
’wmohiv'i plentiful of late but there i» an active *■*- 

m* a'linu maud for the best milkers at from $45."" to 
hi xvhs me on- ( t|) Ç56.0" each, while common cows sell at

, ........... .. , ,vnilir:ss hai.vx- about $3".imi each and small lean bossies at
Tl**» ■.«. i-n.-w i.. i i .1,1 ki i*i« ui | nix * i an* aliout $2".0". There is not much doing in

1 i » .. ■■■1 ............................
ever s. lll-h men In mir |TH>ers| l'inter xvliut i FARMERH* MARKET.
rlienin-iiiiiceu will Cnri-tlanliy make most ; __ , , . , , ,
progrès»r The wet weather and bad mads have pre-

Dksiiik koii tiir salvation ok 1 vented many farmers lately from bringing,
" "r I'r-l'i'" <•; the ««Lu, l,ut to-hy •

i iKzek. 1»: .ii. ,t, ... : 11; ( I uesday) there is a pretty good turnout ut 1 
• ' vx urn nu* GoU done iu .«iiiwiiiis )„,tl, farmers and market gardeners with
h h / What iiinsl nn-n do to he k„v*,II What .*. , q ,r ...... w|ii.*h therea i gu me ci r. v«. ». . why we should pray lurall "b-ial »Upplles ol product, tor Which thin 
men umise-k iivir»aivaUou I i- an active demand at about former rate-.

I'ltv tidal suggestions. I Grain is rather scarce and prices firm, but
1. Jesus Christ I» the oue great Saviour of all potatoes and other roots are plentiful and 

men. I cheap. Butter ami eggs are both plentiful
grows the worse an,l prices have a downward tendency.

1 Dressed hog» are more plentiful and

Hill'! Ill" two |£o to,., 
of j'lUlmg invay a -•

JeCt Of I Ills pillllslltill

lin n I N.ime some 
|n i «s I In* teellllg I

II. Toe more holy any r 
Joes sin appear In his eyes,

In. The Cnrl'ti ui llle Is n warfare agalust
ii In the heart ami In the world. I lower iu price. There is a better

A Despatch from Bonito, in the state of 
New Mexico, gives the facts concerning a 
maniac’s wild crimes which ended in his 
killing seven people and finally getting shot 
himself. Martin Nelson, the central figure 

*f the story, who xva* sleeping in the same 
room with Dr. Flynn, formerly of Boston,

a house of a man named Mayberry, rose 
from his Wl and, while committing rub- 
Wry, shot and killed Flynn. The firing 
aroused the family, when Nelson shot and 
killed Mayberry, bi* wife and two sons, and 
fatally wounded the daughter. A neighbor 
xva* alarmed and came to the house, and be 
too was shot dead. It was supposed that 
I he murderer remained in the house, and 
a posse of citizens watched it to prevent his 
escape. The guard was surprised to hear a 
shot from the rear, and Herman Buck fell 
dead. Nelson then came down the street 
firing a Winchester until he was shot dead. 
Nelson when sane was a good citizen. The 
scene at Mayberry’s house beggars descrip
tion The bodies of the family, clad in 
their night clothes, were found lying 
through the house.

The Rev. Peter Crudden, who died iu 
Lowell,Massachusetts, left half a million, of 
which he bequeathed an ironical $1 to each 
oFhis three brothers and three sisters, and 
the remainder to another of his sisters

Epps’s Cocoa —Grateful and Com
forting. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps ha* provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
1 leverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ hills. It i* by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution mav 
lie gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there i» a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
t))r keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service UazetU—Made simply with 
1 Killing water or milk. Sold only in packets 
labelled—“James Epps & Co., Humœpathic 
Chemists, London, Eng.”

Q F.\ 11 10c for 30 rich (1885) Chromos
» ’ v If |i y,mi . ! .. mi Nvwi st ami Prettiest ("aril
i«.'i***l, ii lie: .il vu «I i , MiiiiisHiniiii allowed fur mlling uur 
carda. I ’.itai'^ue and lull inrtiviilHis with Mist order.

\ . :• I I. I I'. \ c Mil' ' " I: *h .1 (.>•.*•

£>£3.00 FOR 35c
i y oi l hi: or i \iu:nsu km kbkm

tiii; n m a co. standard cyclopedia
This Cyvluitedla la '■ new and xalnulile l«ink fur |iu|uilai 

use eumvlled liy competent editors, after vuneultatluu of 
tin* lient uiithoritiva, |>riiited fruui new, lar»e, clear tyi*1, 
andhandaumely Isniiid iu leatherette In imitation of cru 
cislile km. I» contain» Information on every conceiral.le 
subject audits reliability lut» I men assured by the must 
careful lirc|ianitiou. It ia uf the ureuleat use In anawerin» 
the lu.uuu i|tit>stlniia that ooustantly arise Iu regard to dates, 
1'luccn. iH'iituiia, incidents, atalistivs, etc , etc. 

i 'uiiiplete in one rulmiie. Finely illustrated 
We want agent» and oanrasa-r*. and in order that ym 

may have a copy to exhibit and vanvaaa with, we make this

SI'KCIAI, OFKJMf.
To any.ui, who wi I -..-i.-. i . -Ii .......... I t .*t •
and insist ua in m iking aales, we will, upon receipt of ;I5 
one-ceiit stamps to repay postage i X|**nae, parking etc 
forward one copy by return of mail.

« ALL l‘l Hl hlllMi ('»., « lilcagti. III.

Till; WEEKLY MESSENGER Is printed amt published 
at Nos. 321 and 323 St James street, Montreal, by 
John Dot oxl.I. 4 Son. ruui|*iaedof John Doiignll, 
anil J l> O.' igull. of N,« York, and John Rvilpath 
Dougall, of Montreal
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